CSS Meeting 4-3-18
Meeting Notes
Officers Present: Lisa Amlong, Ju Williams, Shawna Lange, Jamie Delaney
Last meeting we discussed stress week, CSS end of semester party, etc.
Old Business: Tim Sellnow luncheon good turnout
SGA Report: discussed election of new officers, need volunteers to work poker table at casino
night
Budget: remaining events to spend money: Scavenger hunt, PR Network Conference, Dr.
Hogg’s lecture, Stress week. Going to spend almost all of money in budget. Jamie will update
sheets to reflect changes. Amount left at end of March: $1868.36
New Business:
4/6 SGA Casino night need volunteers
4/24 PR Network-sign up sheet to go as a group 8am-12pm, dress business casual
4/25 Dr. Hogg Last Lecture- getting cake, water bottles, and flowers from Hyvee, Curtis has gold
and purple balloons
4/10 Scavenger hunt: collected 310 eggs need to fill, meet friday to stuff eggs, tuesday @
11:45-12 to hide eggs, need to check the weather and if held inside make the hunt more
challenging, Curtis is giving 5 WIU t-shirts, drawstring bags and earphones as prizes
5/1 Stress week 1-3pm room 2222 coloring with CSS, will order coloring banners + giveaways,
including: crayons and coloring books. Need flyer, not enough in budget for stress balls
5/3 End of semester party @ 5:00 Dr.Young’s house
4/21 Quad Cities Big Table 1 hour event, info in link in agenda
Guest speaker Trish Burnett
Background, schooling, work experience 20 years at Channel 6. Wanted something she felt
good about, non-profit work. Joined Red Cross, works over 78 counties in Illinois. Does
marketing for events, Interviews during disasters, goes through training for reacting in crisis
situations. 91% of Red Cross workers are volunteers. Her day is never the same, it is constantly
changing and she just has to go with the flow, especially if a disaster happens. One thing she
retained from school was time management skills. Shared personal stories, cat Harvey
(Charlie). Very upbeat person.

